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KXCKl'T SUNDAY NY TIII3
.MicuFono rniNTiNa co.

The nrmecrntlo Times. The Medford
Mall, The. Mctirord Tubulin, The South-
ern Orrjroniaii. The .Ashland Tribune.

Office Mall Trlhuno llulialnir,
North Fir street: telephone 76.

Offlclhl TPaper of tho City ot Medford.
Official 1'npor of Jnrkson County.

ailOltan PUTNAM, Editor nn.t MnntiBor

Entered on Pccoiut-cl- B matter nt
Mcdfnrd. Oregon, under tltft net of
Mnrdi t, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Ono year, by mull - ,. IS.oo
Ono month, by unit - ... . .SO
Per month, ileihtrcd t .nrrler In

Medford. Jncknonvlllo ami Cen
tral l'oiM . .. . 0

Saturday only, by mull. ier year ... 2 00
Weekly, er year .......- - l.SO

SWORN CIRCULATION.
Dally nveniRp for eleven months

November 30. mil, 1751.

The Mall Tribune l on snlo at the
Perry N-- Stand. snn Francisco,
Portland HolM Sown Ktnnd, Portland
l'orllnnd NV Co. Portland. Ore,
V O. Whitney. Seattle, Wjti,

rull X.eatd Wire United rretiDispatcher
MEDroRD, onraoN.

Metropolis of Houlimru Orecon and
Northern California, ami tha fastest- -
crnwlmj city In uropo

Population V. S cibiu 1M0 SS40.
cnllninted, 1915 10.000

Plvo hunderd thounand dollar Gravity
Water KMom completed, Klvlncr finest
mr.pl- - ptiro mountain water, nnd 17.S

miles of trrti iaed.
I ol if fie reerlpts for year cndlnc

November 30, lilt, show Increase of 19
or cent
lUnner fruit city In Orecon ltouuo

Itlver Hnltavntierff apples won sweep
stakes prlte and tltli of

"Apple Xing-- or the World"
M the Natlonnl Apple Khow, Hpokane,
lyus, ana a car or on

ririt rrits In 1910
nt Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver, u, u.

first JPrtie In 1911
At Fpottano National Appla Show won
ny carioau 101 or isewiown.

ItoRtiQ Itlver pears broucht highest
price In all markets of tho world dur
ing the past six years

PANAMA ANAL

10 IKE WEST

EUROPE OFAMERKA

TACOMA, Wip.1i., Sept. 20. M.

Philippo Hiinn-Vnrill- n, former cliicf
engineer of tho l'nnnma canal when
its construction wns undertaken by
tho French government, left toelny
for Portland after a short visit with
friends hero.

Thnt the ojieniii: of the Panama
onnnl will bring to the Pncifie
const e prosperity for lioth
North anil-Sout-

h America and will
bo the means of settlement of prob
lems of labor and distribution in thN
country was the prediction of M.
Buna-Varill- a.

'The completion of the Panninn
rnnal will chance the center of
cravitv of America," said he. ".few
York will become the China of the
Tnited States. Tlie country west of
the Rocky mountains after tho canal
is opened is slowly but inexorably
poinp to becomo tho Europe of
America.

"Tho west, has advantage, of cli-ina- lo

and soil nnd expansive terri-
tory. Soon the shores of the Pa-

cific will be inhabited by a great
population from Alaska to Mexico;
there will be a consequent increase
of commerce; capital nnd labor will
have to leant to work hnrraonionslv
together and tho Pacific coast will

present an undismuved fnco to the
Orient."

BIGAMIST HUMES

DHNKHM CRIME

SAT DIEdO, .Gal., Sept 20.- -r

Chnrlos R. Drumraond, member of
tho millionaire tobacco family of St.
Joui, is ir the city jnil today after
Hinrentlcri'ip to n lKiliccmnn whom
ho told ho vns wauled tn tho Mis
souri mniroplis in oouneotioii witl
hiri convietioii fip- - bignmv nnd the
breaking of his parole, lie declared
ho was willing tj go asit without
delay.

Dnimmond PxpV.intd thnt ho,
whllo intoxiculed, innvried Miss Par-l- ot

in Vincent nt Cbtton. tho county
scat of St. Louis county, Dw ember
8, 1010; wns convicted of bigamy,
fined .f."00 niu ficnteneed to six
niouth iinprisonmoiit. lie pnid th
fine nnd wns paroled. Tho purolo
was revoked and lie failed to hnvi
it roiMiwed. I In HiiyJ it is for the
hrenUiig of this puiolo thtil ho is
now wnnloil.

Druinmond's present wife wns
Mrs. Mnrjnrio W. Duffoy of Chi-cng- o.

Ho owns n ranch near I.uko-nitl- e,

this county.

Tourists Injured In Wreck
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Sept. 20.-J-'i- ftecu

persons woro injured, some
Hi'rionsly, nt JMiiiilmltni), Kan., to- -

day when two Pullmans nnd two
day oo.ichcg of nil east-boun- d Rook
Island train, crowded with tourixts,
rolled over an embankment.

JACKSON COUNTY

HASTHESPIRIT I A

WILL NOT DOWN

(From the Mnrshfteld Record.)
What .Tnckou county people think

of paved road is mndo elonr in tho
vote on the $300,000 j,0nd iUo for
n paved liichway lcadinp fnun tlu
south to the north line of tho
county. The total ote for the bond- -

was 3042, npnint 1U0U. Mwlfonl.
which ninny of our pood friends tell
its is taxed to death nnd on the
verpo of financial bankruptcy, enst
less than 3 Cm votes apntuM and
10-1- for tho old boiuK Jacksonville,
one of tho old-tim- e towns nnd off
the lino ot thU road, pave the bond",
a fine majority and Ahlaud cat
040 for and but 270 npain. A half
dor.cn isolated district, the very
largest of which cnt le than a to-

tal of 100 votes, were the only ones
recording a majority atruiust the
bonds, says tho Corvnllis Onr.ette- -
nmes.

Jackon count v has the spirit thnt
will not down. Tho people evidently
do not beliove thnt pood road i

only an expense; they bnvo tho piod
judtrment to believe thnt they are an
incomparably superior investment. A

pooplo who can see so clearly are
entitled to pood thing, and pood
things arc certain to come their
wny. Intelligence and cuterprNo at
tracts enterprise, capital nnd cul
ture.

What was done in Jack-io- n county
wns done by public spirited men and
the newspaper-- , tnninly bv the lat-

ter. The paorii pounded about
pond roads dav in nnd day out.
Speakers who knew what the ndvnn-tage- s

were went into Jackson county
nnd explained. They told the peo
ple, honestly, what would result and
tho people believed them nnd then
wont to the polls nnd voted their be- -

lief.
Coos comity wants good road it

desires a hard-surfac- road from
here to Rocbnrg, but wo nre not
working for it hard enough. Lots of
boosters rtte in Coo county, but
they arc dUorganiycd nnd plucginp
nt cross purposes. Wo ought to
bnvo an organization, lots of liter
ature nnd a rond lecturer with mov
icg picture scenes in here to make
it plain what we wonld" bnvo if we
got pood roads.

lit tho committee whin matters
into shnpo and then let's all go out
aud get good roads.

LEMONS TAXED BY

CUBIC FOOT NOW

WASniNGTOX, Sept. 20. Lem
ons were put on a rate linfi-- on
cubic measurement, bananas rcntorcd
to the free list and raute currant-give- n

a rate of l'a cents n pound
by tho democratic tariff conferees
here today. It was also announced
that tho sennto provision placing
chemicnlly ground wood pulp n the
free, list wns retained. Lemon rates
as adopted bv the house were filiyht-l- y

lower than tho rates bused on
weight provided in tho genato bill.
Znnto currants nre seedless raisins
competing with the California

DIGGS CASE TO

HIGHEST

SAX FRANCISCO, Cul., Sept. 20.
Maury I. Diggs and F. Drew Cnm-iuct- ti

have definitely decided to take
their white slavery cip-e- s to tho fed-

eral court of appeals, it was stated
today. Thoy expect to luivo their
appeals perfected buforo Sejiteinbor
27, tho (Into for their committment to
prison.

TARIFF CONFEREES IN
EIGHTEEN TANGLES

WASHINGTON, Sopt. 20. Hopo
ot tho houso and eenate couferecs to
reach a complete agreement in tho
next few dayw on tho tariff bill went
Glimmering today when the confer
ence adjourned until tomorrow with
18 questions still in dlEagroomcnt.

Half a dozen of tho subjects liavo
produced dealocks with all sides ap-

pealing to President Wilson for

Representative Underwood hoped
tonight that by tomorrow night all
taxing features might bo sottlod.
Senator Simmons was not so hopeful,
stating it would talo two or threo
days of next wool: probably boforo
the bill was completed,
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Kntries for tho eugenic section of
the Orepiu state fair arc pouring
into the office of tho superintendent
Tho most phy.xicnlly perfect lml.
from southern Oregon, from custom
Oregon, from tho central l)oclop
nient league country, from tho Wi-
llamette valley and from tho toast
towns will bo in evidence, and vhe'i
the filial seorimr has boon done O -

opm will uiitioiriiledlv imve main
tnincd its reputation ns the home of
the most perfect typo of child.

The eugenic building nt tho slac
fair has been so nrrauped that a fc'l
view of the c.nminntion rooms m:n
be obtained both front the uimiV
nnd from the outside, so thnt the
interested people may watch the ex-

amination without crowding the ba-

bies and tho physicians.
flovernor Oswald West, who is

known over tho stnre as n creat
lover of children, will present to the
winning babies the grand chnmoion
trophies and other prirrs. ttio pre
scntntion to be made in tho auditor-
ium of the pnulinu between StfO aud
J) p. m. on Fridny, October H.

Lectures will be delivered at 2
o'clock each lay on the subject of
eugenics, the following well known
eugenistj? having been asked to de-

liver addresses: President Kerr. Or-

egon Agricultural college: President
Campbell, University of Orepm;
Rev. I-- R. Dyott. Rev. W. H. Ilinson.
Rev. Reninmin Young, Father K. V
O'llara, Rabbi Jonah 11. Wise and
Professor Harry Peal Torrey of
Reed college

ministers
Mfnii.

BAB

STATE FAIR;

Meeting Monday nt 10 a. in. Tho
study in sociology is commenced un-

der tho direction of tho University of
Orepm, Kugenc. All who would like
to take this study in this class nre
invited . to come Monday nnd join
with us. The work done will he
credited in tho University for de-

grees if desired. Professor F. Q.

Young will visit tho clnss of Satur-
day, September 27. Lectures will be
given every two wceiss, wmeit an
may enjoy. This is an opjiortunity
for all who wish this Hue nf study.
Rev. Swimley will moot with tho as.
soeiation in a conference for estab-
lishing a lyeeum course of lectures
for the winter. A full nttendnnee is
expected.

WESTON F. SHIELDS. Scc'y.

COURI

WET PRESDES

NEXT MONDAY

ADJOURNS

TO FIGHT FIRE

STEVENSON, Wash., Sept. 20. A

flro which started in logged-of- f land
near hore, last night, Invudcd a largo
tract of green timber today and'
dcsplto tho efforts ot firefighters, Is
advancing rapidly toward tho resi
dence of James Harris.

Thousands of cords of dry wood Is
also In tho patha ot tho flames.

Tho superior court n session hero,
adjourned at noon so tho jurors and
others In attendance could Join tho
firefighters.

U. P. STOCKS ACTIVE

WALLISTREET DULL

NEW YORK, Sopt. 20. Union
was tho only actlvo Issiiq to

open abovo jestorday's closo at tho
opening of tho stock market today,
and It quickly gavo way until It
showed a loss of a full point. Actlvo
selling occurred In Steol, Reading
and Southern pacific, each dropping
substantial fractions. Hock Island
dropped a point under heavy prea-sur- u.

Boforo the market closed prices
went back practically to yestorday's
close. Honda woro easy.

The market closed dull.

Legal blanks tot sale at the Mall
Tribune office. tf

John A. Perl
- Undertaker

Lady Assistant.
28 S. llAHTLIiTT

Phones M. 47 and 47-J-- 3

I Ambulance Service Deputy Coroner

PROGRESSIVE SENATORS
FOR DEMOCRATIC TARIFF

fflMk ltrissVimB. . ' xw.mm, m

HIS i

HBHsBsh'

Senator
Senator I'olndcxtcr

Senators Robert M. I.n FolVti
and Miles Pomdexter, both ws(ern- -
ers, tho one pf Wi-ciii- u ami Hie
other of Washington, toted wtih the
deinoer.ilic majority in fuor ot tin
Underwood tartf bill m the astrte.
L , CV I rt ..
ci'uiimr uiianmnu m uie
fiiauce comni'ttcc, nor any oi'e eUo
ip the tipper ihnmhu, know tlfi two
would giyo th.'it upNirt. tly

their action ww a grvit sur-jirtc- o.

Tho grouudsi vtivU took wn
the genurnl proMisiticn thnt while
they did not liia Ilia hill they con-
sidered it 'tetter Ih'iu the I' yue-Aldri- eh

taritf law.

SPOKAN E BANKER

PRISON

TACOMA, Wash., 'Sept. 20. Af-

ter having served a sontenco of flvo
ears for violation of tho national

banking laws. J. C. Marcll, former
banker of Spokane, was. released from
McNeil's Island penitentiary today by
order of Federal Judge Cushman.

Marcll wns previously rolcascd on
parolo but was returned for violation
of tho instrument. For this offciiRo,
tlmo earned by goodconduct In pri-

son was dlsnllowod by tho peniten-
tiary officials. Tho matter was
brought boforo Judgo Cushman, who
hold that "good tlmo" earned by n
prisoner cannot bo lost for parolo vio-

lation and Marcll was ordored dis
charged forthwith.

Tower's Fish
Reflex Slicker

JUST THE COAT FOR DRIVING
WHEN IT RAINS

r any storm In It od you'll itfum "Dry u
lon". No water rn rli you evn

ihf uiK tha apenlnaa l.otween l)a l.ullun.
thal's kia our f.rrvou. Kflx Kdies pro-
tect you by seeping out every drop,
flooruy, comfortable, n J to well made lint tl
givca the longt.t service.

$3.00
At your dester'a, or aent prepaid on reretpi
of puce,' Send for eauUtfoi fhhUianJ gooj;

A. J. TOWER CO.
ROSTON

Tower Canadian Llrnile.l
1 of unto 7

FE

Brand

SATISFACTION
CUAIlANTCrJD

ROWERS

mil SALE OH HUNT

Singer Machines and $2000 Insur
ance, accident and sickness 'policies
for working men and women, JC.0(f
a year, no cssessmonts.

U27 So. Holly Ht. Phono HfC'X

MEDFORD

GREENHOUSE
Seasonahlo Flowers und

Decorations of all kinds for

fall weddings.

Telephone 374.

1005 East Main Street.

SATURDAY, SWT
is .rggi

OPIUM

NVA

N

T

E

T

vni IMUfiR 20,
r-t

MEXICO

SMUGGLERS

SAN FltANVISrO, Cul., Sept. 20.

News of tho in rest nt F.I Push of
(leurgo Orrln Poole, ulso known ns
"Snuko" Poole, and (leorgo Mnove,

on a charge of duplicity in n big

opium smuggling plot, was received
bv tho fedetal authorities hero to-

day.
Poolo utitf caught by n I'uited

States treasury agent Inst night, il
wns stated, while trying to cioss
into MonIco. Thomas Murphy and
a Chinese, Chung Chow, already were
in custody Iiete, charged Willi com-

plicity in tho same ease, but unolher
alleged mouther of tho gang, snid to
be limned llrntou, is still nt Inrpc.

Tho authorities nsseit most of tho
opium smugglim; into tho Ciiited
Stales is mnnnged by Poolo and thai
ho hns grown neb on the traffic.

With Medford trado lit Medford mndo.

-
a

c jr1-!-

Adk'o aim tit jour K will bo
clirortnlly glvou whuthor you need
Klnko or not. Hut It jour eyes show
any Indication of strain or wenkuoas,
thou liioy should bo examined by an
pxport at onco, and, If nocctsnry, pro
per kIiiimcj (Ittod to ororcomu tlio uyo
strain.

I spcclaltzo on oyo-ktra- lu my tuotlp
oils arc scientific aud accurate. No
drops used.

lilt. UtCKKUT
Stillo (Iter I letters

.Medfurtl, Oru.

'HOW DID tin: iiiiid
THAT"

KNOW

Wo sorto you In a way that leaves
no room for criticism.

ti'WrSrSea aa u

llujltig at this store only "multi-
plies" jour chances for getting wiat
you want nnd "udds" lo your satis
faction after you got It.

Wo have learned In tho great
School of Experlenco thnt Service s
the "master" who hns tnught us tho
lesson of Satisfaction In tho "text."

Always prepared to glvo you the
hlghcrit quality at a moderate price.

"Tho sweetness of low price seldom
cqunls thu bitterness of poor qual-
ity "

Haskins for Health
Medford, OreRon

Bittner's Real Estate
& Employment Bureau

For Sale or EacIihiiko
A good houso, bnrn and 4 lots, well

Improved, unincumbered, to trade for
small farm, price $5000.

30 ucrcs, Improved, 23 acres net
to trees, few bearing trees, small
fruit, small houso und hitm, will
trade for stock ranch, or city resi-

dence.
Wo have soma good rcsldeucos,

clear, In Medford, to oxchaugo for
stock ranches, or good unimproved
land. Wo can match nuythlng you
have.

120 aero In Sums Valley, Improved,
small house, to trade for city proper-
ty.

List your ranches to rent. Wo liavo
liovnral applicants.

Wo liavo for rent, lioiuoa and
roomsr furnished and unfurnished,

Employment
Girls nnd women or genoral

housowork,
Second girls.
Cooks,
Fruit pickers. '
Ilanch hnnds,

MRS. EMMA BITTNER
ties. Phono 100D.X Phono M5H.

Onnofcltn NiinIi Tlotttl
HOOMS (I and 7, PALM BLOCK. I

m in.
,jLtij :i i r1-1- la.

Men Welcome
Mother's Friend

A Duly that Hery Mm Own toThoio
vrho Pipetuatn tlin Race.

It la J"l a liupKtlwiit Hint nirii linuld
Kimw f piocnsslve iiipiIhuU In advsiue t
limllirihiiiiil, I'lie sulti'i lint, pain mid ills.
tri'M Ituhl.'iil In child lit'urhiK cult In' kkIIj
nmlil.'il bv hntlnit at luuid a holtta of
Mntlirr'a I'rleiid.

't'lili l n iitidir(iil, peitPlrntliiK, etlcn
nnl npplliMllti Hint rclli'viit all luialoil
upon the imim-k- i aivdrnnblr Ihem liietpniul
illlniiit Hie I'Hlnfiil slrntti uikiii the

Tim lltile II nMil.h'd All tli
tho Irlidiln r tuiinliti'ft ur liluril

tiut I.Vm. la ittnli-ritcd- , titul a Irlahl.
sunny, happy illpnllb'ti Is prMcrvcl that
relbvl WKtiilerftilly upon Hie liarnrt'r and
li'iitH'rsniritt of the lit tin one vmn t open
Its ejei In liewllileriiieiit It the ) of hU
arrival Yoil ran obtain a twllle of
'MolhT' lrrnd" at any driiar (lore at
II 00. and It will t the lt d.dtnr's vinrlli
yon erer ehlnineii It ptmcrvia the inmn
rr's tun I Hi, itnl'U her lo innKe a ipilik
and ntmidete recovery, itul lh Allh

strength she will imiferly ilevnle
hrrtrlf In Hie rsrv and st ten I lull Mltleh
til. nn so much In the w.'lfnrp of the child.
Write In the llmiineM llcKiitntnr ''' "
Ui'isr lit.lti, Ait.tnla. l.'u , (r tlielr vain-abl-

and InMrut'lYP I'im.V, of icvthl.ni. e f.ir
eM'tsnt miitltrrs. (let a hotllu of llolti-- r

r' I'rlend to day.

GLASSES
I'li.At tit your nyca aro worth alt

They cost.
no.VT in: Ttt t'ltiMitn.ors

A lltllo Imitilry will rouvluro you
that my patrons arc HaUntled

patron.
AVI IV?

llecniio tltolr glowes am rlRht, aad
my prices aro ns rciisounhlo m Is
consistent with skilful sen Ice mid
tho licit tnnti'rliiis.

Ilt. ItlCKl.ItT

l.')clubt SKMlnlst
Ovor Koutner's Mixlford

E.D.Weston
Official Photogrnphor of the

Medford Coraraorcial Club

'Amateur Finishing
Post Cards

Panoramic Work

Flush lights

Portraits
Interior ami exterior view

Nogalives made anv time
and any place hy appoint
nient.

208 E. Main Phono 1471

FIITV-SECO- ANNUAL

Oregon
STATE FAIR

SALEM
Sept.29-Oct.4,191- 3

A wholo woolc of pleasure nnd Troflt
$2(i,tiiio oiKi:m:i) in phcmiumh

On Agricultural, LIvcnIim U, Poultry,
Tct'tllo und Oilier IMtllilts

Horse races, Khootlng Tournament,
Klroworks, Hand Concerts, Eugenics
Exposition, Children's Playground
and other freo attractions, Including
Uoyd and Ogle's Ono lllnj; Cirrus,
I'rco Camp (Irotinds, You are Invited

Sinn for l'rriiiluiti List and Entry
lllanl.M

Itcduretl ralex on all railroads

For particulars addross
lltANK MICHICIUTII, Hot rotary

Halein, Orcuuu

..xr
liiiH

Beat located
and moat
popular
hotel in the

City. Running ditftilled
ice water in each room.
European Plan, a la Gtrte
Cafe.

Tariff on Roomm
12 rooms $1,00 each
CO rooms - - . . 1.60 each
SO rooms - - . . 2.00 Ach
60 rooms vrlih pilule btih 2.00 each
50 room with prluU bttk 2.S0 each
30 aultea, bedrnom, par-

lor and buth 3.00 oach
For more than ono uueat add $1.00

extra to tha above rates for
' ouch additional uuoit.

Reduction by wock or month.
Afunnaemonf Chtitir IV, KIUy

WHERE TO GO

TONIGHT

ISIS TIEATRE
I

l'lto(nplit)N I'llilny anil Snliirdny

"Springtime of Life"
I'lttlin I'lity In Tliroo Hunts

ii.rn,i:i'ii:i,ii'i .mku'mi chat--

TANOIKtA
Heniila

tin: itioiiT Noiitcit hit wuono
iidimi:

IMIstiu Couuiily

IT Theat

To.Moirr

"A dash roit i.innuTV"
Two-l'ai- l l.ublu Hpmlal Thrlllnr

auto iiaciis with a switch
i:.s(.im:

"Tin: inoHTri'ii 111:111"

Iblliou

'.si VSU"

I'allio

l.ttrky Doiililc Tlikcts Only tt)e

"PATHi: WEKKIA"

Kuiidiij .Mullii.o J: in nnd 7 I'. M,

STAR
THEATER

TODAY

The Death
Stone of India

3 Reels

Oriontal wondor talo, rich
with Eastern pagoantry

Tale of a Hat
Comedy

Travalogues

Animated Weekly
Always Interesting

When His Courage
Failed

Farco Comedy

Woolworth & Woolworth
Music and Sound Effoots

C'OMINd TOMORROAV

FORD & MANNING
In Vaudovllle

Always 10c
E. N. NOBLE

All Kinds of Wood Hun In

IMiono 7D.1-.- V lo:ii North CentxsJ

Draperies
we parry u vory complete linedruimrloH. Iae eiirtulns. riitiiree tX.

:yu?.ivi;!,y'L,d.ufe0,i1,:fso1
?.r.,IrrV:t,c,.,ir,b,u,o-t,nS"- e

Weeks & McGowan Oo.

re

I,--


